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DEAR EDITOR....

Swimming Pool  
Towels, Cabins, etc.
Editor, 
Torrance Press:

I read Mrs. O'Neill'.s letter in 
your Sept. 20,1956 paper as well 
as your explanation concerning 
the municipal swimming pool 
In Torrance. I was fared several 
week* ago with the same prob 
lem: After a while, exposed 1o 
the cold wind without a towel 
I "" - - ''»«  rover" and left this

otherwise very fine place.
The three reasons you give 

in your note do have a little 
bureaucratic flavor, I would al 
most say "red tape." It might 
perhaps soothe Mrs. O'Neill's 
little girl, hut hardly Mrs. 
O'Neill herself, who vobviously 
must have patroni/ed other 
swimming pools, as mentioned 
in her letter.

Modestly, I also have a little 
experience with swimming 
pools, since I am visiting them

sine* over 60 years. My first 
swimming pool was located 
over the mountain river Mil- 
jacka in the historic city of 
Sarajevo (Bosnia, Balkans) 
where I witnessed besides other 
things the assassination of the 
Archduke Franz Ferdinand in 
1914 (The starting point of 
World War I, World War II and 
what else . . .).

The boys then were separated 
from the girls, but how well I 
remember the fun the boys had 
when they could glance on the 
other side, separated by a high 
fence.

I remember also that 
TOWELS WERFl ALLOWED 
even then, in this strongly po 
liced town.

Every visitor had his own 
cabin which he would lock until 
he left th»> place. I know that 1 
never had then changed 
clothes coram publico. that is, 
in front of the other hoys. We 
have not been brought up in 
this way.

In the following years I lived 
in many countries, Austria. Ger 
many, France, Netherlands, Bel 
gium, Great; Britam, Ireland, 
Hungary, Yugoslavia, Czecho 
slovakia, Italy, Cuba, Turkey. 
Poland, Bulgaria, Greece 
and others where I also was 
a fervent visitor of swim 
ming pools, all provided with 
cnbins for every visitor and . . . 
funny enough, nil and every 
where bathers had their towels,

their bathrobes, even their 
chaise-lounges.

In the States, I spent six 
years on the East Coast and al 
though I could not have too 
much experience in such little, 
unimportant place like New 
York, Astniry Park. Philadel 
phia and Atlantic City, I never 
have heard, curious enough, 
that towels "might have drop 
ped" or had been thrown into 
the pool or that the so much 
dread "horse play" (snapping 
towels at others) had been a 
concern, so serious, as the pre 
vent the carrying of towels 
along.

Now how are we to under 
stand point 2 where it says that 
the Health Department would
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object for "sanitary reasons," 
which means that the public in 
general and Mrs. O'Neill in par 
ticular does not know a thing 
about sanitary measures. How 
else could I otherwise under 
stand Mrs. O'Neill's letter, 
where she is asking towels for 
SANITARY REASONS, while 
the Sanitary Department rules 
it: cannot allow same towels for 
SANITARY REASONS.

Although a windbreak might 
prove helpful I will neverthe 
less never again visit the Tor- 
i ance pool unless this< senseless 
towel prohibition will he re 
voked.

I would much rather have

seen little cabins erected and 
I would gladly pay 50c or more 
extra for the use of one. But 
practical ideas seemingly do not 
move fast enough, at least not 
in this respect.

The other pools I used to visit 
(Chase Hotel. Santa Monica, 
Hermosa Biltmore. Topanga 
Canyon, etc.) which are also 
very fine and where you can 
use as many towels as you like, 
have only one thing to object: 
they look much more like nudist 
camps and I would gladly see 
the ministers of all creeds to 
visit and see, too. Perhaps they 
mi.'.rht have more influence and

Monthly Dinner
The regular monthly ham din 

ner will be held Saturday, Octo 
ber 6, from 5 to 8 o'clock in the 
parish hall at St. Catherine La- 
boure school on Redondo Beach 
blvd.

The 7th grade mothers, with 
Mrs. Pauline Reeves, chairman, 
will be in charge of this dinner.

be able to do more about it.
How about some polling? 

Questions: Towels, cabins, wind 
breaks?

Sincerely yours, 
(s) Adolphe De Ha 

Palos Verdes

NOW! SEE COLOR TV SHOWS EVERY NIGHT 
ON BIG EASY TO TUNE COLOR TV BY R

FROM

Model 
21CS781

OR, S3.99 PER WEEK ON BANK TERMS,

AFTER 10% DOWN - INCLUDES

INSTALLATION AND 90-DAY

SERVICE CONTRACT

TRY IT FREE... 
IN YOUR OWN HOME!

SPECTACULAR COLOR TV 13 HERE!

Every week, more and more shows arc blossoming out in 
full, glorious color! In fact, one of the biggest network 
stations is already broadcasting 40 hours of color programs 
every week! So stop waiting! Big Color TV is here and the 
time to enjoy it is now!

SPECTACULAR VALUEI

For only a few dollars a week you can own dependable 
Big Color TV by RCA Victor! Think of it! Now... tonight 
. . . your family can enjoy new "Living Color" right in 
your own living room! You turn two simple controls and 
there's your color picture a big 254 square inches of view 
able area. What's more, since this is Compatible color TV, 
it brings you black-and-white shows as well as colorcasts. 
You'll enjoy the added realism of rich Balanced Fidelity 
Sound, too, and on Deluxe Big Color TV, you hear Pano 
ramic Sound from 3 balanced speakers! 
Call or see Griffey Electric today they'll be glad 
to arrange a free demonstration for you.

Symbol of RCA Victor Compatible Color TV

OCT. 4th
OCT. 5th
OCT. 5th
OCT. 6th
OCT. 7th
OCT. 7th
OCT. 7th
OCT. 8th

Stt BIG UDLUR IV SHl
Lux Video Theatre .. ............
Walter Winchell Show .............
The Chevy Show .....................
Ford Star Jubilee .....................
Bugs Bunny Show ...................
Long John Silver .....................zy

Goodyear Playhouse ...............
Robert Montgomery Presents ..

«M/ t

JWS tVtKY NIGH1

.10-11 P.M.
........ 8:30-9 P.M.
.......... 9-10 P.M.

5:30-7 P.M.
.........6-6:30 P.M.
........ 7-7:30 P.M.
...... .9-10 P.M.
......9:30-10 P.M.

CHANNEL 4
CHANNEL 4
CHANNEL 4
CHANNEL 4
CHANNEL 4
CHANNEL 2
CHANNEL 5
CHANNEL 5

Each RCA Victor 
Big Color TV r«- 
C«MV«S both color 
and black-and- 
whit« show*   
that'i why It's 
Compatible color 
TV I It's like having 
2 i«ts in II

BLACK
AND 

WHITE
COLOR

10 SPECTACULAR NEW MODELS - COLOR TV'S FIRST COMPLETE LINE!

»wy«k. 234 iq In. 
vicwobU orto M«hog- 
•ny gratn*d Of Mm*d oah 
grained fwwth«i Modftl 
21CT7I3 ISM.00

TN» W*ftc«tt. 254 iq In 
«l«wabl« or«a Mnheg 
any groined or limed onk 
grom«d fmlihut Model 
21CT7B5 $*M.OC

Th« Dartmouth. 234
iq in viewable ar*a 
Mahogany grom«d, wal 
nut grained or limtd onk 
gtamvd finithut Mod*) 
2ICT7I6. $«75.00

Th« Whttfcy D»|UM«. 
254fq m viewable or»a 
3 tp«ok«rtl Mahognny 
or blond tropical hard 
wood <mi»h»« Mod* 1 
2ICD7I9 »729.00 J.

TN« Atbiiry Balu««.
254»q in.vi»wabl«ar*a. 
3 tp«ak«r«l Mahogany, 
walnut or blend It epical 
hardwood llnith«i Mod. 
2ICD79J. $7*0.00 1

Th* C
254 iq in vmwabU 
ar«a. 3 tp«ak*nl Ma 
hogony or natural wnl 
nil f t m i h 11 M n d * I 
21CD793. $7M.OO

Th» ltr«thm«r« 0*- 
lw»«. 234 tq In. vl*w- 
obl» »r»o 3 «p«ak«rtl
French walnut or bl*och»d 
birch finith»» Mt>H»l 
2ICD79A $79».00

Th» Wlngvt* 0*lux*. 
254 tq. in vlawohl* 
ar«a. 3 *p*ak«r«l Prune* 
walnut Of rnopl* finiih*!. 
Mod*) 21CD799

$  0.00

TH» Arllit 
?54iq.ln vt»w 
3 tp*ok*ril Chln«t* 
Chipp«ndal* lowboy to 
mahogany Anith. Modal 
21CD797 tMO.OO

FREE COLOR TV DEMONSTRATION IN YOUR HOME
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

UNTIL 9P.M.
ALSO OPEN

ALL DAY SUNDAY
212 SOUTH PACIFIC AYE., REDONDO BEACH

COME IN TODAY
SALES & 
SERVICE
PHONE 

PR. 6-3444


